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Corporate Angel Network Appoints Avia8on Veteran 
Robert Stangarone President and CEO 

 
White Plains, NY, January 29, 2024 – Robert Stangarone has been appointed President and CEO of 
Corporate Angel Network (CAN), a nonprofit organizaAon that provides cancer paAents free 
transportaAon on corporate aircraD to travel to specialized medical centers for treatment. The 
organizaAon has coordinated more than 68,000 flights since its founding in 1981. 
 
According to CAN Chairman Jean Rosanvallon, “The decision to bring Robert Stangarone on board was 
driven by the recogniAon of his impressive background, extensive experAse and proven success as a 
corporate leader, journalist and pilot. I believe he is the ideal leader to steer CAN to even greater 
heights.” 
 
“Corporate Angel Network is a quintessenAal illustraAon of how the business aviaAon community 
contributes to our quality of life and helps save lives,” Stangarone said. “The program offers companies 
with corporate jets the ability to couple business activities with corporate social responsibility, while 
reducing cancer patients’ physical, emotional and financial stress as they go through the most 
difficult of times,” he said. 
 
Stangarone has decades of experience as a corporate leader, journalist, and pilot. He has worked with 
dozens of Chairmen and CEOs and has held senior management posiAons at United Technologies’ PraZ & 
Whitney and Sikorsky units, Rolls-Royce, LiZon, Fairchild Dornier, Cessna AircraD and Embraer. He is a 
former flight and aerobaAcs instructor and holds a Commercial Pilots License with instrument and mulA-
engine raAngs. He is type-rated in the Cessna CitaAon CJ Series business jets.  
 
Stangarone has been widely published in aviaAon trade and general news media, including the 
Washington Post, InternaAonal Herald Tribune, Los Angeles Times, AviaAon Week & Space Technology 
Magazine, Smithsonian Air & Space Magazine, and Air Transport World Magazine.  
 
He serves on the Board of Directors of the NaAonal AeronauAc AssociaAon and its Collier Trophy 
SelecAon CommiZee and is Chairman of the Board of Directors of the New England Air Museum which, 
since he became chairman in 2020, has experienced record growth and the introducAon of innovaAve 
exhibits incorporaAng virtual reality and other advanced technologies. Over the years, Stangarone has 
served on numerous aerospace industry advisory boards and commiZees. 
 
He holds a BA degree in Natural Sciences from Adelphi University and an AS degree in Engineering from 
Nassau College. He has completed execuAve leadership courses at the University of Pennsylvania 
Wharton School, the University of Virginia Darden School, and the Hareord Graduate Center. 
 



 
About Corporate Angel Network 
Corporate Angel Network provides free transporta5on for cancer pa5ents who need to travel long 
distances for specialized care. Corporate flight departments par5cipate by dona5ng empty seats on their 
business jets. Today, CAN works with more than 500 corpora5ons, including half of the Fortune 100 
companies, to fulfill its mission. Corporate Angel Network is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organiza5on and 
welcomes financial dona5ons. Business jet owners and operators who would like to donate unused seats 
on their aircraK can contact Courtney Easton, ceaston@corpangelnetwork.org, (914) 328-1313.  
 
For more informa5on, please visit: corpangelnetwork.org or call (914) 328-1313. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


